
MP115
Wireless Digital Media Player

Enjoy Digital Music, Pictures, and Movies in Your Living Room 
NETGEAR's Wireless Digital Media Player wirelessly connects your stereo and television to your

home computer network so you can access digital music, pictures, and movies from your 

living room. Time to relax? Find the most comfortable seat in your home, and sit back with

your family and friends to share your photos, videos, and music files, and stream music from

the Internet to your TV. The Wireless Digital Media Player is compatible with your 802.11b 

or 802.11g wireless network and features 108 Mbps Super G™ enhanced throughput for

streaming high-quality video. Very simple to set up and use, the media player connects to

your TV without interfering with your video/DVD player hookup. Easy to install software 

automatically finds all your media files on any networked PC and collects them into one 

complete database so you don’t have to do the work. With the convenient remote control 

you can select what to watch or listen to without even getting out of your chair. 

Enjoy all kinds of media entertainment without being tied to your computer. NETGEAR's Wireless

Digital Media Player lets you scroll through the pictures stored on your computer, share your digital

slideshows and music files, and stream movies and Internet radio with a whole roomful of friends
and family.

Connect the cable to your TV, install the software on one PC, and you're ready to enjoy the entire
range of digital entertainment. The player's media server software automatically finds all the digital
image and music files stored on any networked PC in your home. It recognizes your existing music
file organization by title, artist, album, genre, and playlist and preserves your photo and video file
organization, as well. 

Hear and see everything at its best! Enjoy 100% digital, high-quality sound through your stereo
speakers and get the full impact of photos and films as you view them on the large screen of your
TV. Ideal for streaming high-quality video, 108 Mbps Super G provides enhanced throughput for a

superior viewing experience.

Protected with hardware-based Wired Equivalent Privacy (WEP) 64-bit and 128-bit encryption

security. Remote functionality so you can easily browse and program your entertainment from across
the room.

Untethered

Fast & Easy

Crystal Clear

Fully Equipped

• Help is there when you need it! 
NETGEAR  provides 24x7 
technical support* in English, 
with selected local language 
support during office hours.
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Everybody’s Connecting.™

Product Specifications
• Digital Media File Formats:

- MPEG 1, 2, 4 compressed audio and video files
- DivX® 4, 5 compressed video files
- JPEG and GIF compressed image files
- BMP and TIFF image files
- MP3s up to 320 Kbps or variable bit rate (VBR)
- Windows Media® files 8/9 to 320 Kbps
- WAV audio files
- Internet Radio (streaming MP3)

• Playlist Formats:
- M3U
- PLS

• Output:
- Composite, component and S-Video jacks to 

connect to your TV (SCART interface for 
European versions)

- RCA audio jacks

• Antenna:
- 2 dBi antenna

• Network Speeds:
- Wired LAN: 10/100 Mbps Ethernet, RJ-45 

(auto sensing and Auto Uplink™)
- Wireless: 1, 2, 5.5, 6, 11, 12, 24, 36, 48, 54, 

108 Mbps**

• Security:
- Hardware-based Wired Equivalent Privacy 

(WEP) 40/64-bit and 128-bit encryption

• Standards Capability:
- 802.11g standard compliant (connects to 

802.11b or 802.11g networks)

• Physical Specifications:
- Dimensions (H x W x D): 244 x 271 x 221 mm

(1.4 x 10.7 x 8.7 in.)  
- Weight: 1.2 kg (2.6 lbs)

• Warranty:
- NETGEAR 1-year warranty

MP115 Wireless Digital Media Player

Package Contents
- Wireless Digital Media Player MP115
- Remote control (2 AA batteries included)
- Power cable, localized to country of sale
- Ethernet cable 
- RCA video cable
- RCA audio cable
- Installation guide
- Resource CD
- Warranty/Support Information card

System Requirements
- 2.4 GHz wireless adapter or Ethernet adapter with 

cable for at least one computer 
- Windows® 98, 98SE, Me, 2000, or XP
- Minimum Pentium 500 MHz processor, 120 MB 

memory, and 20 MB free disk space on at least one PC
- Broadband Internet service (recommended)
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* Free basic installation support provided
for 90 days from date of purchase.
Advanced product features and 
configurations are not included in free
basic installation support; optional 
premium support available.

••Actual results will vary depending upon
operating environment.
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Remote control makes it easy to select and program media.


